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LOCAL MARRIAOB.

May 11 , 1885 , wai the rcsno of o

bloody tragedy in Lincoln , which ! a still
fioih In the minds of Ua citizens. Louis H ,

Johnson , a freight conductor on the D.
& M. rnllroiul , as tha story goes , came in
from his run and batook himself to hla
homo there to rest from the fatlgno inci-

dent to hla work. Ho knocked at the
door ; there was no response , and after
waiting for some minutes his suspicions

booamo aroused and ho broke In the
door. Bis horrlGed gaze rested
apon hlo wlfo and n companion
named Ed Long who wore psrilally
disrobed. Long Hod up n pair of fitalra
folio trod by Johnson , who ehot as no
pursued the fleeing man. The ball took
effect In Long'a shoulder , and , as after-
warda

-

pronounced by tin doctorj , iras
fatal. When the aocond fbor WAB reached
the two men faced each other and eight

F-V. ihota wore fired , fjnr by each man.
' * Long died the same (ley , while Johnson

lingered on until the evening of the
second day. Tha pollco cimo , and the
woman declared at first that she bad shot
her husband , but her utterances wore
those of a grief stricken woman ; abe
know not rrbat she Bald. A
highly Ecniational cplsopo ocsurrcd-
at Johnson's fancral. Hla father
and brother wore hero and after
the funeral took the body to their homo
In the woat. The widow had been told
the time act for the funeral , and that she
could ace the body then. They waited
and aho did not come. Finally the pro-
cession otartod for the depot, and when
at the corner of Eleventh and 0 streets
Mra. Johnson drove np frantically in o
hack , and alighting tried to got into the
carriage occupied by the father and
brother of the deceased. They repulsed
her and she then follovrcti the hoard
holding on to tbo door handles until
taken away by a policeman. Mra.
Johnson waa an cited on n charge of
complicity In her liuaband'0 * death ana
tried In the county court , the trlil occu-
pying

¬

three dnys. Daring the tiial oho
acted In a highly sensational manner ,
fainting at tbo proper times and going
into hyatriica whenever the occiuion re-

quired.
¬

. The evidence against her not
proving of any value , she was discharged.
The next heard of Mra. Johruon was last
Saturday. Hairy W. Hadnou applied to
the county judge for a marriage
llconao and ft wai furriahod him. Had
Bon la described aa a good-looking youug
man , rather undersized , with dark hair,
eyoa and complexion. The bride
ia a good-looking brnnotto and
the application for licensegi cs her ago
os 28. The couple were married ot their
rooms ftt G o'clock Saturday evening by
Judge Cochrnii , and It la said will not
take a bridal trip but ssttlo down to-

etoadygotng married life. The facts
given above are gathered from pollco and
various other sources , and in aomo par-
ticulars

¬

there mr.y bo an Injustice done
Mia. Johnson on account of some alight
prejudice that may exist in the minda of
officers when they como in contact with
persona charged with crime. Should
Bitch bo the case in the present instance
the BEE will gladly glvo Mra. Johnaon'a-
defonaa. .

A BUIISTED SEWEU-

.Mr.

.

. Chester B. Davii , the new Lin-
coln

¬

sanitary engineer , haa not yet ar-
rived

¬

in the city , bnt his presence at this
tlmo (s sadly needed. Those snjournera-
in the Union block , corner of Tenth and-
O atroat , are particularly desirous of see-
ing Mr. Divls , and have him exorcise hla
Ingenuous brain on the private toprer
which rum the refuse from the hotels ,
bath hunioa and a few con-
tiguous

¬

buildings. The Lin-
coln

¬

Mineral Water Spiinga bath
nrd water-cure Institution located in the
Union block , la more in need o ! atd than
any other. The Tuik who has hitherto
porvadcd that popular place haa fled ,
Turkish bath a are non cat , and the orl-
ontil

-

opartmonta are at present flooded
with foul refuse from the hotel water-
clotots

-

to a depth of at least throafoot on-
a level. Certsln cltfzjns tire at a loia for
that popular recreation , and a feeling of
negative , aromatic concern prevails in that
locality whore once apices and nweot In-

come
-

prevailed.-
To

.

obvlato all.thlii and to once more
restore things to their normal condition
workmen are busy trying to find that pri-
vate

¬

sewer and learn whora the stoppage
cretin. For those antl-oholerlcally In-

clined
¬

it is hoped their efforts will aoon
prove successful.

A MAIIUIAC1E AT GRAND ISLAND.

While the Fltzgoralds were at Grand
Island last week aud after their victory
had boon atsurod , ono of tbo team ,
Oliarlos Bonsyn , dtoldodthat his lot 1ml
boon lonely long enough and it was his
plain duty to got rnirrlod , f

Anticipating the victory of the Fits-
goralds

-

, Mr. Benson had his prospective
biido , Miss Maggie Glide , como to Grand
Island whore tbo oaromony was per-
formed

¬

In the midst of an admiring goup-
of friends , none inoro enthusiastic than
the Fitzgerald * thomsolvoa. After the
ceremony and the bride and groom had
received the congratulations of friends ,
they took the train for the om. The
bride and groom are both well known In-

Lincoln. .
A JAIL DELIVERY ,

Sunday night , while the city jailor was
otherwise engaged , there w a a j.il de-
livery

¬

at the oily lock-up. The notorious
Al McGnlre , Imprisoned for disturbance
a few nlghta since , and two companions
were lot out In the largo room. Tbo key
to the dcor was lying jint outside , and
McGalre seeing it reached through , and
his arm being long and hla band slender ,
ho waa able to get tko key with which ho-
unloosed the door. Then thcro was only
ono door between him mid liberty. Thu-

lontsldo door being looked from the outsldo-
IMcGulro was for an instant at a lois wlut
Ito do, bat finally taking out ono icrair
(was able to got the look off , and himself
and two c3inpininna escaped , The two
men with McGairo were plain diuukr ,

McGuIre has long been n notorious caaa-
In this city and county , and haa served
tlmo In the panltentlry for burglary. Ho-
VftS implicated in the a'ato house alleged
robbery of tbo treasury ,

THB (WANT MONUMENT.-

3en.

.
. McBrldo , secretary of the Grant

ruhiument fond , lias two clerks at work
day engaged in tending out circa.

lars to various points In the etato In be-

half
-

of the proposed monument to the
memory of the great general. The com-
manding

¬

officer of the Sons cf Veterans ,
Col. Clark , of Dorchester , has decided to
write an address-to that order , and Mrs.
Louisa M. Merrill , of St. Paul , depart-
ment

¬

president of the Women a Belief
Corps , baa an addroes , both of which will
ba sent out by Gen , McBrido. The sec-
retary

-

is ctnfidorvt of raising n large
amount of money for the monument , and
ho calls upon patriotic citizens through-
out

¬

the state to contribute their mlto.

WASHOUT ON THE B. AND M ,

Yesterday morning No. 1 overland
train from the east over the B. & M. did
not arrive in Lincoln on tlmo. A stub
train made up of the Omaha passengers
and mall w&o sent through , but the regu-
lar

¬
Chicago passengers did not arrive in

this city nnttl after o'clock. The wash-

out
¬

which caused the delay occurred near
Prcscott , Ia. , a bridge near that place
washing cut. The necessary repairs
were made by the aoction boas in quick
tlmo and the train allowed to move on.
Passengers arriving on the late train
speak in terms of praise of the manner in
which the company reoonatruotcd the
track and allowed thorn to proceed on
their journey.

cur ITEMS.

Some time since Father Raymond , a
priest living aoino miles beyond Ray-
mond

¬

, in this county , had $200 worth of-

wlno stolen from his cellar , A local dc-

toctlvo
-

agency took up the caaa , and yes-
terday

¬

several men whoso names could
not bo obtained were arrostcd and lodged
In jail. There is no publicity given to
the cnso for the reason that the parties
are trying to stttlo it without prosoou-
tiou.

-
.

The Hon. M. T. Scott arrived yester-
day

-

afternoon. Mr. Scott la ono of th
loading attorneys of York , and an oldros-
Idont of the atato , Ho ia going cast on
business this evening for York county
Whatever ho does for York county wll-

bo well attended to-

.At
.

the morning services at the St
Paul M. E Church , Sunday morning
thcro was §1GOO raised by rubacrlptloi
among the members. The church is thui
cleared from debt and the heating appa-
ratus paid for besides.

Scotty Todd , who stole a lot of valua-
ble

¬

properly a day or tire slnco was yes-
terday

¬

iinod 31.00 and coats which ho
will oorvo out in the county jnll.

The governor in opposition to the
wishes of the majority of the bsixrd ol
public lands nnd buildings baa appointed
Mrs. Matthewson , wlfo of the principal ,
matron of the Insane asylum.

The board of manager * ol the
fair will moot in rooms 28 and 20 oF

° the
Commercial hotel this evening for the
transaction of important business con
nested with the fair.

The SUto Damoorat leaned no piper
last nit-fat for the reason that its press-
room was flooded with water occasioned
by the late rains.

Army Notes ,

Gsa Brcck received yeatorday a tolc-

jrjmfrom
-

[ Gen. Howard saylnathathowaa-
In Yel'owatono' park and expected to bo at-

Beiver Canyon , Idaho , on the 28th. The
3ntro! parly la iu gccd health and spirits ,
md enjoying the trip greatly. The re-

turn
¬

will bo made about September G-

.Gen.

.

. Morrow , commander at Fort Sid-
icy , arrived In town yesterday and la
quartered at the Paxton.

The department rifle team loft for
Fort Snelllng , Minn. , yeatorday , to take
) art In the division contest , ( n accordance
vlth the following older 'from head-
jnartors

-

:

"In accordance with goneralordera No.-
L

.
L , current series from headquarters Dlvl-
: lon of the Mlouonri , the enlisted men of-

ho, department rifle team including ono
literate, will proceed , under charge of-

flr t Sergeant Andrew Ryan , company
3 , Sixth Infantry, to Fort Snolling , Mic-
icaota

-
, and report at hoadqucrtora De-

jartmont
-

of Dakota. "
The Leavenworth correapondont of the

Kansas City Times writes to Col. Henry,
natructor of rifle practice , asking him
iow it is that the Department of the
Platte men made such good scores at the
eaent contest. Col. Henry has written
n reply , explaining the matter as far aa-

losslblo. .
The following is the dotall of oflicora-

in general reciultlng service for the do-

artmont
-

> of the Platte : Fort Nlobrara ,
STob. , Second Lieutenant Charles J. Sto-
rons

-
, Ninth cavalry ; Fort Waehakle ,

iVyo. , First Lieutenant Levl F, Butnott ,
Seventh Infantry.

First Lieutenant Charles M. Rookofol-
or

-

, Ninth Infantry , Is relieved from duty
is member of the board of survey ap-
pointed

¬

to mcot at Cliovoniio depot ,
iVy-

o.Fint
.

Lieutenant Gtorgo Palmer Ninth
infantry , la detailed na member of the
3oard of Survey appointed to meet at-

Jhoycno Depot , Wyoming.
Second Lieutenant Charles R Noycs ,

Sinth Infantry , la relieved from duty in-

lonnootlon with the Department Rifle
Jompotitlon and will return to Fort D.-

i.
.

. Russell , Wyoming-
.Adjatant

.

General 11 , 0 , Drum haa , at
the direction of tha lieutenant general of-
ho army , issued the following Instruc-
tions

¬

to Gen. 0. 0 , Howard :

"Soldiers re-enlisted at their ntfttlons-
'or their former regiments within ono
nonth from date of discharge therefrom.-
vlll bo connldertd regimental ro enlist-
nenta

-
, and will bo borne on tbo rog-

lnental
-

reciultlng returns of their re-
ipeotlv

-

regiment ? . Re-enlistments o !

irdnanco Bergeanta , post quartermaster
largoant ? , commissary sergeantr , nnd-
lospltal stewards will bo governed by the
'ormer regulations. All other
uillstmonts and roonlistmonta will
) o ooniidored as belonging
o the department recruiting service,
.nd will bo borne on the monthly returns
endcrad to the oflica by the department
nporlntondent. "

:ho County Tenotiet'd lamination
"About twenty-five Douglas county

oachera have boon examined for tcoond.-

nd third grade certificates" Bald Supor-
ntondent

-

Bruner yesterday. "All but two
if tbom bavo passed. There have been
to applications for first grade certificate * ,

rhlsh require a apecUI examination. "
Mr. Brunner IWt last night for West

?oint to viilt his family , aud will pro
iced thocco to Fremont where on Wed-
ualay

-
and Thurcday an examination for

tate taachota otrUuoatoj will be bold tjcforo a board onropojed of tha school
: omiusjlouers! of Douglas , Dodg9 , Wash-
ugtoii

-
, Sarpy and Sanndors counties-

.lUsotmrged.

.

.
Oflbor Fuller errestod Harry Header

ion Sunday night on a charge of being an-
ntnate of tn opium don. Judge Stenberg
bought that there waa not enough ovl-

lenco
-

to convict Heuderzon of being a-

hepGenii , " and acojrJIngly relessod
lira yesterday ,

SHOT IN THE AKM ,

Man "Wanted tt Urund Island
KronRlit Ooivn l jr , nn O nicer.-

A

.

dltpatch wan received yestordiy by

Marshal Oomminga from the marshal of

Grand Island which road : "Arrest Jor-

dan

¬

Stont , about six feet tall , weight 180

pounds ; also Qua Johnson , tall and sandy
haired , both colored. " The telegram w s

placid In the hands of Officer Bloom ,

whoso boat ia In the district whore the
colored people congregate , with ordora-
to inako tbo arrest. Shortly before 7-

o'clock last ovonlng Bloom met the two
mnn at the corner of Capitol avenue and
Eleventh street , nnd roccgnlzsd them
from the description given , Ho Im-

mediately
¬

placed thorn under arrest, and
ordered them to walk ahead of him. The
men asked on what grounds they
wore arrested , and the offi-

cer waa reading the dispatch
to thorn , when suddenly Qua Johnson
itarlcd on a run. The officer called to
him to hslr , bnt as ho fnllod to atop
Bloom pulled out n revolver and fired It-

In the air. Jobnion , however , only ran
the faster , and Bloom started in pursuit.
The two men ran up Eleventh street to
Dodge , tha officer firing as ho-

ran.. On Dodge street, between
Tenth and Ninth , Johnson sud-
denly

¬

stopped , shouting : "Don't
fire any more ; yon'vo hit mo , " and his
arm Kuddonly dropped to hla aldo. Bloom
immediately took htm Into custody , an
found that ho was shot through the Iff-

arm. . A carriage TTBS summoned aud tl
prisoner taken to pollco headquarters-

.In
.

the meantime Stout , the other ma
arrested , had turned and ran north o
Eleventh street , and when the officer re-

turned no trace of him could bo fonnc-
An enormous crowd had gathered , and
number of pollcnmon were on hand
help search for the escaped prisoner
The crowd ran to and fro , and ovorythln
was excitement for an hour. ]

there was an unusnul movement In on
direction the crowd would Immediate !

start on a run to investigate. Efforts t
find the escaped man , however , failed
illhou h the search was kept up to n lat
liour.

When * Johnson arrived at police head
luartors a physician was summoned t

.ho bullet extracted from his arm. It had
lib him midway between the wris-

ind elbow, fracturing both bones. The
round waa dressed and temporary ban
lagca applied , aud the man removed to-

3t. . Joseph's hospital for treatment.-
In

.
Johnson's pockets were found n ra-

or: , a letter from his mother from Elgin
ill. , and a fee other minor articles. Ho-
idmltlod that ho was the man wanted ,

: nd claimed that the charge against him a-

3rand Island was stealing tools from a-

jarbar shop In which ho worked. He-
ilso admitted the stealing , and said tha'
10 had taken fifteen razors , two pairs o
illppors , and some brushes and combs
Che stolen articles , ho said , were in the
os30sion of Stont , the man who ea-

laped. .

The Great Auction.
For the third time within four yoara-

SUlmoso's "Devil's Auction" visits
) maha. Notwithstanding fast: evening's
isagrooablo weather , the opening nigh

if the present engagement waa an im-

acnao success a veritable triumph.-
ho

.

? largo audlenco thoroughly tested the
ull aeatlng capacity of the opera
louse , and the rlsa of the
nrtaln opened the atago to the
low of sixteen hundred and fifty people.
The programme la a giant affair one

ho selection of points of merit is beyond
ho capacity of a press notice. Those o
bo public who lost the ploaaure of l&s-
tvenlng'a performance are referred to-

bo judgment of the throngs that kept
bo house ringing with laughter and r.p-

lauso.
-

. The pleco comes veatly iui-

rovcd
-

since Its last successful visit
i June , 1884. The settings
re now , marvelous In their mechanism
nd gorgeous in their splendor. The
peclaltloa worked In are of the highral-
hnractur in each line presented. The
Ihlncso acrobats rulaed the laugh to a
cream ; the tumblers met cheers of ad-

ilratlon
-

; Mias Dampeoy'a "I'm English ,
rou Know , " waa redomandod by the au-

lonce
-

numbtr'efB time ?, and every otbor-
saluro drew out well-earned applause ,

'ho by-play of Messrs. Dellyn and Yale ,
bo loading gentlemen , WAS conrulsivo-
nd sustained a roar throughout their fra-
nc

¬

nt appearances The ballot was all that
orfcot charms and artistic dancing
onld niako It. The remaining nights el-

be Auction promise jammed houses , and
bo advance sale for Zvma-ro , whicb ,
leginning Thursday night , will run out
ho week , Is already good. Not a lady in-

maba) , who docs not entertain ecruplos-
gainst the stage in Itself , need feel any
ollcacy in attending these performances.-

AT

.

TUE MUSEUM-

.At

.

Wood's musonm last nfgat Lida-
lardnor's Fcmalo Matte-dons began a-

reek'a stand to a big audlenco. Expreai-
ona

-

of commendation are heard from all
''ho attended.I-

UKUM

.

) City Mission Free DIsponsa ry
For tbo fint month ending August

itb , the rcclster at tbo city mission
reo disponcary on Tenth street, shows
ut there have boon forty-ovon patients
roatcd , notwithstanding the dispensary
as closed for a week of this tlmo. There
ore thlrty-ono maloa , sixteen females ;
ilrty.ojght adults and nlno children.-
'ho

.

c&ses treated were divided as-

llotra> :

.cutecoryza 1-

jtbma 1-

roDcbitla , 4-

lyMiti 1-

ioojuncUvitis. . . . , . , , . l-

hronlo Eaatrtla , . . . , , , 2-

Iczeraa n-

eptfio[ congestion 2-

oart[ disease , , 3-

Djariea 7-

atcrraittent fever 3-

loocoletij. . . . . 8-

feuralgU 3-

teuvartbsnn , 2-

llioumatlam i-

anitrolce 4-

ricathui Menttraatlou 1
rftrico e veins 1-

'otal'
4-

7Gonrral Morrow's Stair.
General Morrow , who Ia to command

10 camp at Beatrice during the reunion
[ the Grand Army , hai about completed
IB list of niinoi of the gentlemen of bis-
lifF , Wa publish below the list cs far
3 coraplaiod :

Aides do Camp A. Alleo , Omaha ; 'f,
[ OlftTkaon , Sohuylor ; H. E. Pilaier ,
'Jaltsmouth ; Jsmea FMUOP , Om hs ; 0.
I. Frederick , Omaha ; F. T. Hall , Be .
rc ; S. L. Brcas, Juntata ; M. H. Hari-
D

-
tea , North PJattej Alex. Adam .

forth Platte ; N. G. Franklin. Lincoln ;

H , Bowcn , Hastings ; J. Neubauor ,
ilnty ; W. H. Webiter , Oeutnl City ;
. B. Jono , Omaha ; J , 0. West , Grand

lalind ; Goo. M. O'Brien , Oraaba ; W. S ,

Randall , Fait field ; J. H. Mnmphy ,

Schuylor ; Brad. P. Cook , David City
John Honza. , Omaba ; . I'nyno , Fre-
mont

¬

; J. E. Hill , Boitrice ; J. M. Ed-
wards , Seward ; L. W. Onlby , Beatrice
John Hammond , Oolumbui ; Jehn R-

.Manchetter
.

, Omaha.
Adjutants General F. H. E. Ebstoln ,

Fott Sidney ; Charles E. Barmeeter ,
Om ba ; Henry M. Morrow , Sidney ; J ,

W. Dancin , Fort Sidney.
Inspectors Wm. H. Boyle , Foit Sid-

no
-

; ; J. F. DIencr , Syrtcuse.
Quartermasters and Oommlcsary

Harry Hotcbklta , Lincoln ; W. 0. Henry ,
Fairmont ; 0 L. Ho well , Grand Island.

Medical Officers. M. W. Stone , Wa-
hoc ; Martin Clark. Satioc ; M. J. Gahan ,
Grand Island ; E Van Bnron , Hooper ; J.-

O.
.

. Carter , Lincoln ; R. E. Moore , Oina-
h

-

; R. R. Livingston , Plattumoutb ; J ,

D. Miles, Schoylot ; A , H. Sewers ,
Haitlnpf ; E. 11. Whlttcn , Nebraska
City ; W. S. 0. Whaley , Oscools ;

Dr. Parka , Arhland ; Dr. Taylor , Blair ;
Dr. Mitchell , Mllford ; Dr. Cox , Nollgh ;
Dr. Blair , North Bend ; A. J. Wiley ,
McOook , L. W. Osborne , Blair ; George
T. Snolllng.Notth Platte ; L. D. Stlllson ,
York.

Court Not * i-

.In
.

the county court yesleulay Judge Mc-

Culloch
-

rendered decision In the caaa of-

P.. A. Gavin va Ohas Kyle In which HID

plalntlffauoi for $1,000 on account of al-

Icgod
-

injuries Inflicted by defendant. Mr.
Gavin was awarded just ono-quartor the
amount asked for $250-

.Malthowson
.

T , Patrick filed suit In
the district court yesterday claiming dam-
ages

¬

from the Omaha Horio railway com-
pany

¬

In the mm of §10000. The
grounds of this suit are similar to those o
the ono brought by thlu gentleman agnins
the Horse railway company lost week
The plaintiff alleges that h
donated to the defendant cor-
porotlon throe acres of land In hi
property In North Omaho , adjacent ti
King and Like streets, with the under-
standing tbat they wore to hy track on-

tun oars through Ilio addition by Juno 1
1885. They have foiled to do so , It L-

illeged , and the consequent depreciation
In the proparty has entailed a loss upon
plaintiff cf 510,000 , In addition to the
50,000 worth of proparty which no turned
over to the borco car company.

The will of Jossph M. RBOSO was ad-

nilted to probito In tbo county cour-
usterdsy. .

In the district court yoatcrd&y Williun.-
J.

.
. Boll filed a petition for divorce fcom-

lia wife , Emma S. , on the charge of-

ibandonmont. . Elva V. Davia alto In-

tlluted procoedlugi for dlvorco from her
msband , Frank M. Davis , on the ground
f desertion.-
A

.

transcript of appeal from the county
onrt was filed In the district court yea
prday In tha case of Martin Dunham vs-
."ohti

.
W. Dlllranco , which had been

ieclded against the plaintiff In the lower
ourt. In the accompanying petition the
ilalntlff prays for judgment In the sum of
51,000, a sum which ho alleges WB-
BLohwfolly exacted from him by falao-
oprosenfntlona In an exchange of landa-
rltb tha defendant ,

Twiro ICobued.-
An

.

Individual from Albion , thla
tate , recently arrived in Omaha
rlth the evident intention of trying the
bllity of the pollco force. Several days
ijo ho disposed of his gold watch and
bain , valued at $125 , and.8150 In-
noney, and reported to the pollco that he
lad been robbed. The pollco , honrever ,
ecovercd the entire amount of money
nd the watch and chain , and returned
hem to their owner. Last night ho again
:nt hla watch and reported the matter to-

flieor) Horrlgan , who succeeded in again
ecoverlDR the proparty and delivered It-

ver to the owner.-

A

.

Stocfc Yards Jjako.
The dirt taken from tbo site of the Ex-

banfeo

-

building ia being used to fill In-

ho hollow botwoan the railroad and Ex-

hange.
-

. This will answer the double
urposo of a driveway and dam. Plica-
ro bolng driven along the upper sldo of
lie embankment. The flow of the creek
111 bo retarded , thereby forming a small
tko of about six acres. It will bo ase-
il

-
In winter to cut Ice from , nnd In tlrao-

ta stock yards company cm get tbolr-
ator supply from It. They already have
pump , and the only expente would bo
email outlay for plpo. At present the
indicate furnishes the yards with water.-

A

.

Now Count ) Olerfr ,
At a mooting of the county commls-

ionors
-

yesterday , Guatov Boneko WES

ppolntod county clerk , vice H. T. ijeav-
; t , whoso resignation had been tendered
nd wcs ccacpted by the board. A roso-
itlon

-
was aho adopted by the commls-

ioners
-

that William H. Mown , the pros-
nt

-

deputy , ba retained.

Council Blnffij Fire.-
Tha

.

alarm of fire at 10 o'clock' last
Ight was caused by the burning of a-

amo barn located at the corner of-

ourth avonne and Eleventh street ,
auso of fira utfkuown. The property
ai ownad by ex-congrossraan W. H. M.
'usoy-

.Tha

.

overland train on tha Union Pucifio-
blch is scheduled to leave hero for the weit-
L8:20: p. m. , was several hews late last
ight. Tbo causa of tbo detention wis a-

'ftshout on the "Q" near Greiton , Ia. , ncceB-

tatinft
-

the running of the fast mall by way
St. Joseph. All other trains were consld

ably delayed by the storm.

25 YEARS IN USE-
is Greatest ffi. ffi.y.ffi.ffik of tha Agsl

SYMPTOMS OF A-

aa * ufniipellte , Dowel * coxlvc , 1'aln to
10 bead , wlt'i a dull 10080110010 tbc
icU parr , i'nln under tbe ihanlder.-
ade

.
, Fiillaeaa after eallacrllh add *

cllnntlonto exertion of body ormlut-ritnbllltrofteiapcr , l.nirnclrlti , wlcti
recline of havkncnculccteU louodutf ,
'carlncn , Ulzzlneai , Flutlerlngr at Ilia-
eart. . Hot * boforolho eyc , IleadacUe-
'or tbo rlt'bt eye , Uealleiineii , vrlth-
ful drcuma , Illcblr colored Urine , nn J-

CONISTIPATSON. .
rVTX'H JLUliXiH are especially adaplo

eucU rases , ono tlocio oiTecta eucli n
aiiiioffeelingrnston9tonislunosutlcrcrr-
tiuy

-

Iiirrnse the Appetite ,nulcauoetbadr to TuUe oi 1lc.ti , tiiu the y tem 1-
1iitrlBlicil.ainl liyinLlrVoiiIc Action on-

tiveOruau ,1trKulMrtJtoular (>

I'rl-nUf c.1 1 nCnriny st..N.Y.

. . _ _ _ - . sa
; UAT llxiit or WlUFKUita ohnnged to u-

BLAUIC by a slnglo application o (
la DTK , It impurta a tiatanf color ,
atantancoubly. bold by UrucgUU , or-
nt byeipremon receipt or 01.Murray St. . Now York ,

RAILBOAD MEWS.t-

HB

.

TO10.V I-ACmo's VIKW-
S.Genornl

.

Manager Cfillawny waa questioned
yesterday regarding his views upon the Bell
eqn&bble. Mr. CVUUwny said that "iniumcr-
able falsehoods wcro being induittlously elf
ctilated regarding the matter bnt M It was in
the hands of the courts he had no tleslro to-

dlteuss It nt this tlmo further than to deny
the imputatlonsof persecution nnd discourtesy
which hud been Imputed to him. Ho thought
they were entirely unwarranted by the facts In
the CASO. It was not within range of
possibilities that the former rnnnngom
oat of the UnionPnclfio had pat oet-
una hundred thousand dcll.irs ot the
compaoy'a roocoy Into thisrrororty
Intending to - allow the disposition of-

it to bo controlled absolutely by two gentle-
men

¬

, tha total sum of whose interests accord-
ing

¬

to the flock books was twenty dollarsbut ,
if Mich WAS the case tha mystery would fmve-
to pass unexplained Into history ns has the
hiding ; of hla identity by Juntas , and other
similar frrnki of great men , liy the wny-
said. . Mr, Cillnway whila yon newspaper gen-
tlemen

¬

are Tilling up every night with disser-
tations

¬
nnd affidavits on the licit question

why do you not each publish the affid vita of-

Mr. . Burton , Mr. Thuraton and Mr , Burn-
ham , upau the subject ? Thcio show what n-

mtjonty ot the board of directors testified ns-
to their stewardship. " After dollvotlng hlm
self of thcso few remarks tha general manager
disappeared.

NOTI3 AND PSnsONALS.-
J.

.

. J. Burns , general storekeeper of the
Union Pacific , returned Saturday night from
Kantas City and the west.-

McBsri.
.

. Walker , nsilstant to Hallway Oom-
misatoner

-
JOB. 1} , Johnson , aud Mink , Assist-

nnt
-

treasurer of the Union Pacific , completed
their nnnual labcru of ravlowlng Union PaciB-
accounte

-
, a task which hat occupied their n-

tontlon hero for throe weeks pnst , nnd loft fo
their Boston headquarters Saturday nigh
They go by the wny of Kansas City , whor
they will glance nt the superintendent
method of accounting on that division

Division Superintendent Dorranco and wlf
went on a brlof trip to Salt Lake City Sun-
day night ,

"B R. Thompson , superintendent of Urn
nnd the running of trnina. " is the latest frea
among railway titles. Mr. Thompson take
it n a doubtful compliment. It is veritabl-
nnd In fact the "Popo'a hull. "

The Chicago & Northwestern railway give
notice that they h ve juit put Into the stat
of Iowa twonty-threo now caboose cars , oac-
3ii9 of which ia fitted up with Bleeping ca
bertha for the special accommodation of stock
men. Those cabooeo cars will bo run exclu-
iljoly for btock traius , nud are intondoJ t
; ive parties in chnrgo of stock the bset accoru-
tnodationa possibl-

eFEUSONAI

.

.

I" A Nash baa gone to Chicago ,

M Allen , Columbus , is at the IVuton.
0 W Dresser , of Ohadron is at the Millard
K Bird and wife , Lincoln , are gnceta at th-

axton? ,

F B Woodrow left last evening for a south
rn ttip.
Miss Goneivo Ingcrsoll hai returned to-

'few' York.-

Hon.

.

. J. M. Woolworth left , Sunday , fo-

ow York.-

Mra

.

Armstrong started last evening for Lu-
rerno , Minn ,

I1 T llantom , of Nebraska City , ia atooping-
t the Paxton ,

W W MoKenna , of Tckamah , is etorping.-
t tbo Millard.-

M
.

C Harrington , of North Platte , is n guest
,ttha Millard.

Ohm n Yale , manager "Devil's Auction ,

3 nt the Millard.
George L Her and wife, of Norfolk , Neb.-

ro
.

at ( he Millard.
Miss Fanny Butterfiold is visiting friends

a Wmona , Illinois ,

Mra A B Uufreno left last ovonirg for n-

hort eojourn nt Spirit Lake.-

C

.

F Bowman nnd moco and J F Wleumnri-
f , &re at the Milhrd ,

L O Foster, grand organizer of the railroad
rakoman'a association , is in the city. '
Mis ] Fannie Oroft has returned to St.-

'oueph'a
.

hospital with tlightly improved
calth.-

Mlsa

.

Minnie Duvn ) , of Detroit , leaves for
Ireeley , Colorado , this mornidg , on a visit
} friends ,

Thomna 0. Caraon , n prominent citizen of
own City , accompanied by his wifa and son ,
i at the Pnxton-

.Lkut.

.

. R. A. Lovell , U. S. A , ia In the
Ity on route for the west. Ho Is ncoompa-
ied

-
by hla wif-

e.GM

.

Humphrey , Pawnee City; 0 H-

erf( , Lincoln , nnd 0 Bushow , Rad Cloud ,
ro nt the Paxton.

William L Browne , L E Skinner , Joseph H'-

airfield and J W Jtnmuga , of Platteinoutb ,

re at the Millard.-

J.

.

. J. Dickey nnd wife , accompanied byI-

IB. . Jarvis , returned Saturday evening from
10 western mountains ,

Mr nnd Mrj J F Van Slcklo have left for
linncapolia , Minn , which they will make
Jeir future lioadqunrtera.-

K

.

, R , French Union Pacific attorney nt-

lenvor, la visiting hia brother , Mr. Howard
'roncb , of thla city.
lion , Jno , L. Webster rctnrnoJ yesterday

torning from Denver whore his practice had
illed him for a few days past.-

A.

.

. ,T, Popploton nnd wife, accompanied by-

rs.[ . 8ea , the mother of Mrs Poppleton ,
ent to Denver yesterday morning to epont a-

iw
*

days.
Captain Wm. P. Payne , of Nebraska City ,

visiting in the city , the guest of hia-

nu hter , Mra , M , P, Wilcor. He is accom-
anled

-
by his grand-daughters , Nieeea Irene

idL'zzIoPfljno ,

Gee H. Murray , the agent for the "Devil's
.uotlon" company after arranging tbo ground
ad witnessing alfalfa In sailing order left last
i ht for St. Joe , tojpreporo for n stand there
nring fair week , Mr. Murray is n gentle-
ias

-

in tbe truest acceptation of the term ,

Mr. Andrewltoaewater returned , yesterday ,

om Manitou , Colorado , whither he went
.mo days ago with hi * wlfo and child , Ho-

iporta that Mrj. Rotowater and the child
o in good health nnd will return tbout Sep-

mber
-

1-

.J
.

Wood Smith la In the city , quartered nt-

ia Paxton. Ho Ia now editing the "North-
catern"

-

at Loup City , He ropoita town lota-

i the boom In the prospect of the Union
ftdfla extension now constructing between
i t point and Bt Paul ,

Mickey McOlnre baa returned from the
ocky mountains , The canyons are still
holog tbe praiees of tne Chicago , Milwaukee
St Paul road , which is tlia topic of his dis-

lurae

-

wherever ho goes , whether on hlgbeet-
ountaln top or on broadest plain ,

J.Philpjt , Weeping Water } i : . Bignell ,
Incoln ) G , G , Nail , Atlantic ; O. R , Hide-
on

-

, Kansas City ; H , Crosby , Cbntof ;

. P. Burrlf, Creiton ; J. W , Kearnj , P. U.-

rogan
.

, Bradford ; D , H, Draper , Pl&tt-
aouthGoo

-

, Maner , Hhelton ; J. S , Shaw ,
wuton.Wyo. ; II. P. Bhddon. Lyonij J,

lleyne , Minnoapollj , nre at the Canficld-

.At
.

the Metropolitan ; W 0 Hopkiru , Ash-
nd

-
; O G Anderson , McCook ; JF Pottcwon ,

rahco ; 0 Cook , F II Hill , Fremont ; Henry
Burton , Grand I !and ; Chaa H Hraitb ,

K J Darch and wife , Tekatnab ; II

P Sheldon , Lyons ; A Bailer , Lincoln ; Jinn
Chwo , Plattsmouth ; O II Haroeo and wtfo ,

Blair , NebMi; J A Livingston , Milwaukee ;

N L Clatk , W W TWend , Randolph , lowaj-
r8 P Morgan , New York City ; I Ilcnld ,

West Liberty , lownj J S McCrary , Mltcbel-
vllle

-

, Iowa ; W II Remlniton , J F Oresioy ,

D s Molncs ; Mra 0 A Jewell , Wntervllle , N-

Y ; W U Oorblt , Grijwold , lown ; F L Fru-
man , Atlantic , lows ; W A Gray, Bnllalo , N-

Y ; A L Buchnnt , W B Wcidachan , Mich ;

U A Darnell , Chicago , 111 ,

"John Doe" ia becoming nn almost dally
occupant of the city jail , Lntt night ho wai
run in by Offlo.'r Wcllnod on n charge ol
being drunk nnd disorderly ,

Dick Johnson , Henry Moero nnd George
Craft , vagrants , wcro taken out of the pitilcte
rain Inst night ncd pltccd In the city jnll by-

omcers Bloom and Hlnchoy-

.IN

.

THE PASTRY
IF

, . , flnror Oat >
. , .! . , at ilcllcnlcly nnil imU-iirallyiti the Trult ti om lilch they nre innUo-

.POli
.

ST15EN(3TIt AND TRUE FKUIT
FLAVOR THEY STAND ALONE.

PREPARED DY TH !
Pi-ice Baking Powder Co. ,

Ohlcaso , III. st. Louis , MoI-
IAKIRC or-

Ry. . Prico'c Groain Baking ; Powder
AHO

DiPrice's Lupulin Ycnst Gcma-
lleal IJry Hop Vcnst-

YC MAUK UUT ONZ QUAUTV.

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL.

FOR THE TntUTJIEXT OF ALL

SHRONIO AND SURGICAL DISEASES
The largest Medical Jnntltuto West ofMississippi River.-

"Ifty
.

rooms for the nccomodatlon of patient ). Thi-
'liytloJ.in and fiurec-on In clmnjo ot the Injtltuto hai-
iod sixteen J cars' of successful practice. And Is ald-
cy

<

aEElstonts of rare ripcrlcnco oa epcclalUU li
firlr vailous department !.
WIIITI rou Cmcciin on Deformities and Uncei , niFEi-
sofWo lf , rilos. Tumors , Cancers , Catarrh , Bronch-
It , Inhalation , Electricity , Taralrsls , EpIler'T , Kldncr-
rr e Ear.Sklnaml Dlood nlneasos write for

PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEN
n FlilViiF , SrcciAL and NEKTOUS Dlscisri , tcmlna
cakness , Snermatorrhren , SynlillU. Oleot , Klrlcture , Varl-

ocelo anil all dlstasoi of the Urlnarj and Seinal organs
.Boa treated by cor reipondsnce.orrersonally Confidential
edl < lnes0ont by mall or express without raarki to Udl

ate contents or tender . JiaroHB all Icttori to-

Itb
AHA MEDIUAI. iND SUKQ1CA1 , INSTITUTE ,
eet.CornerofCar'-'ATenae , . OUAUi ' ' K-

OMAHA. . NEBRASKA.-

'AID

.

' OT ? CAPITAL . . . .

JIIPLUS MAY1 , 1885 . SSP-

jorriOBita :

C , W, YATZS , A. E. TouzAiirr ,

President Vice President ,

7, V.MOESB , JHO.S.OOLLINB , LEWIS S , REID
W , H , 8. Hughes , Ooabior.B-

ANKIMQ

.

OFFICE :

TJhs.0 SromI-

OB , 12th Atf KFAENAM ST3 ,

4 General Banking Busi-

ness Transacted-
.AL

.

K6ITH-

.UAIJl

.

38 3. 15th Btroot , Opp.

. JLA.JLJL8M

Merchant
BlO.South nth Btrcet ,

DOORS SOUTH OF FAUNAS )

tiilano ioal-

tit1HOTOGRA1 HEE
STUDIO ON GROUND FLOOR ,

? 18 North 16f>

B , t, OABLIOHS , r. B,

GAELICIS& JOHNSON

516 N, 16th Si; , , Oniaha.Nob
5 poi cout Interest Allowed on tirao

Deposits.-
Iiivestmonb

.

Securities , Mortgngo-
Loans. .

Loans Negotiated on City Property
niia Improved Farms ,

UHITfiD , STATES
Jnv

U. B , DEPOSirORY ,

S. W. Car, rarnam nnd 12th Sts

$100,000,00
0. W. HAMILTON , Proa't.-

H.
.

. T, BARLOW, Oa hljs-

U , M , OALnwEtt , B. F , Sunn ,
0. W. HAMILTON , M , T, BABLOW ,

O. Witr , UAMILION.
Accounts aoUcltod aud kept sub ] act to tight

check
Certificates ot Deposit Issued payable In-

nnd 12 months , bearing Interest , or on da-

uiand
-

without interest.-
Advnncej

.
niado to customers or npprovod-

ccurltlca at market rates of interest.-
Tha

.
Interests of customers nro closely guard-

ed nnd every facility compatible with prlncl-
plca

-
of eound banking freely extended ,

Draw tight drafts on England , Ireland
Scotland , ani? all part a ot Europe.
Bell European paaiaco tickets-

.Cor.

.

. 13th and Donglno S10.

Capital Stock, - - - .

Liability of StcckhoMcrc , y 0,( { 0-

FiTG Per GeBlIaW.M-

ON
_

MEAL USTAJ-

E.. IJOTD _. President
fT. A. PAXTOH.Vice PMlairl-
I. . U. BKNHETT ,. UannglDg Director
OHK K.VlIiHOR . .. Cashier
HAS. P.itAJSDKKaOK , 3H03.I , . KIMBALI , .

J. W GANNETT , KAX 34EYKK-
.UEHftV

.
1-DMUI 1C L. STONE-

.U.

.

. S. DEPOSITORY.

. H. MILLARD , A , U. WYMAN ,
President. Vice President.-

WM.

.

. WALLACE , Cashier.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

Fire and Burglar Proof Qafoo.
For rent at from f5 to $60 per inn-
um.EXCELSIOR

.

,

3est Steam Heater
IN THE WORLD.B-

arrounded

.

l y Tfater ,
for Dtscrlptlrt Cirt-

uUr.2OW1NC
.

& CO . ,
1 4th and Dodge 8ta.f

OMAHA , NED. ,
ai Arenti for Nebraska , Dakota

lovra.

MERCHANTS'
NATIONAL BANE

OF OMAHA.
Paid up Capitol ,.9200,000-
Surplua Fund. 50,000-

N. . W, Oor. Ifatnam nnd 13th.
HANK Mcnniv , President.S-

AML
.

E. RoaEns , Vlca Preddont-
KN B , Woou , Oaahtor.-

LDTIIEU
.
DIUHB , Ais't OaBhiar.

Account ) BOllolttd and prompt attention gUea-
butlntTj entiuited to our caro-

.ays
.

5 Per Gout on Time Deposits

The Famous

I

BAW'GE-

On the principle o the wrought
on range , with wntor front for
sating tank , 0 or 8 holes to cook

i , two ovens and closet. Is now
>rBalo by W. F. STOETZEL ,

Howard , bet. Kith nnd 17th St.


